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ATTACKS A WOMAN

Lords .Fromelt Gets Intoxicated
and Insists Upon Being

Given INLAND. IIU:
LODGING HOUSE IS FULL

Xo Place for Htm, ao He Proceeds to DAYS MOREForce Someone to Ieave Fri-

day Is Jonah Day.

Lotrte Fromelt went to the county

Jail this morning for a 10-da- y .stay as
the Tetralt of his having become very
obstreperous last evening. After
spending the afternoon in making a
round of the saloons In the lower end

of the city he went to a lodging house
and applied for a room. He was tank-

ed to a frazzle and when he was told
that the house was filled and that
there was no room for him he announc-
ed that he had come for a room and
that lie intended to get one even If he
had to drive some one else out of his
bed. The lady who conducts the
house remonstrated with him, but
matters went from bad to worse and
he finally tried to strike her, where-
upon she summoned the police and had
him arrested. This morning he told
Police Magistrate C. J. Smith that he
did not know what he had done, as he
had been too drunk to be in his right
senses.

OFFENDER BACK AfiAIV
Friday the 13th proved an unlucky

day Indeed for many people In the
city and it was especially disastrous
to John Murphy, who was released In
the morning from the county Jail and
to "William Dunn, who drew a fine of
$3 and costs Thursday morning for
having got drunk Wednesday night.
Both ended up in the police station.
Murphy had just completed serving 40

days. He was released in the morn-
ing and was out about four hours be-

fore he had a jag on which entitled
him to a trip to jail. Dunn drew all
of his $30 savings from a Davenport
bank Wednesday and started out to
get drunk. He did so and was jailed
and fined. He immediately went out
and got another bunn on and yester-
day afternoon he was arrested as a
precautionary measure. He was slip-
ping and falling down about every 10

steps and his face was all bruised
and battered up. Dunn had enough
money left to pay a fine of $1 and
costs and Murphy was sentenced to
fclx months In jail on a charge of vag-
rancy but the fine was suspended upon
condition that he go to work and re-

main soler in the futuie, which he
promised to do.

City Chat
PUZZLERS.

"Where can a man buy a cap for bis
knee

Or a key for a lock of his hair?
Can his eyes be called an

Because there are pupils there?

In the crown f his head what gems
are set?

Who travels the bridge of his nose?;
Can he use when shingling the rof

of his mouth
The nails on the ends of his tpes

"What does he raise from a slip of his
tongue?

"Who plays on the drums of his ears?
And who can tell the cut and style

Of the coat hts stomach wears?
Can the crook on his elbow be sent to

jail?
And if so. what did it do?

How does he sharpen his shoulder
blades?

I'll be hanged if I know d you?
noston Transcript.

Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
Kerler & Co. mako rog.
Carpenter Coal company
Sell coal. Fhone west 295.
Buy a homo of Reldy Bros.
Tri-clt-y Towel Supply company.
Men's arctics $1.25 up. Dolly Bros.
For express, call Spencer & TTefz.
Mound City paints may cost a little

more, but! Ill & Ehleb.
Try Mrs. Austin's famous pancake

flour, sure to please, all grocers.
Try Mrs. Austin's famous pancake

flour, sure to please, all grocers.
Let William Johnson do your tin and

furnace work. 1316 Third avjnue.
H. T. Slemon wants jour tin and

furnace work, 1526-152- S Fourth ave-cu-e.

Convenient. wholesome, really
good. Mrs. Austin's famous buck-
wheat.

Carpenter Coal company, 123
Twentieth ctreet, old phone West
295. We handle best grades of hard
and soft coal Our motto, "Satisfied
Customere.

The recital to have been given by
Mrs. Bernard Joseph Lachner in the
parlors of the New Harper at S p. m.
Jan 17 will be given one day earlier,
on Monday, Jan. 1C, at the hour stated.

Voters. Attention. I do not want to
be a commissioner, nor do I warn a
large commission, but I do want to
give you the benefit of the smallest
commission that is asked by any loan
company In the tri cities. Cut Kate
J .can company. Open every evening
until 9 o'clock. Manager J. W. Jones.
Phone west 177. Write or call 1S012
Second avenue, city.

medicine for

gerous sounding cough which
cates congested lungs. Sold all!
druggists.

Mora rlav. and Jan. 1

GREAT CAR
50,

Teesdla WedhmesdaVo

Savings Worth While in the Drapery Dept.
Many window in the Tri-Citie- s should have new

curtains at small cost the to had
here Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday are taken
advantage of. We mention few of the many Items.

FRENCH CRETES AND SCOTCH MADRAS in
grand assortment of colors and variety of patterns;
priced regular at $1.38, $1.25, $1.12, 97c, 75c and 54c.
Discount these 33 3 per cent 3 off the bottom of

your bill.

FANCY PATTERNED SILKS In Oriental, Floral and con-

ventional designs, 3 off.
CRETONNES, Dimities and Taffetas, figured and plain, all 3 off.
PORTIERES, in Rep, Damask, Oriental weaves, your choice at 3 off.
ALL LACE CURTAINS at discount of 25 per cent and 20 per cent.

Silks and Dress Goods
20 per

on all Black
Silks, taffetas,
peau de
messalines, peau
de ejgnes, lou- -

satins
everything in

black silk less 20 per cent.
25 per cent off on all colored and

fancy silks; nothing reserved; all
staple plain silks. Persians, plaids,
fancy checks, etc.; all less
25 per cent.

20 per cent off on all Black Dress
Goods, including all well known
weaves in both imported and

Furniture, Carpets and Rugs at
Discounts from 20 50

To the person furnishing a home
complete, or to the who may
need but a piece or two, these

unheard of discounts mean
the saving of many dollars. Each
rug, each yard of carpet, each piece
of furniture, with few exceptions,
bears the discount tag. telling of the
savings.

DEPENDABLE FURNITURE
The discount sale not only offers

you the opportunity to buy furniture
for far less than the usual cost, but
insures you of buying dependable
pieces, pieces bearing our broad

black
cent.

Dress

cent.

India

white

silks,

wash cent

means or money back. big floor
handle aren't right

Anticipate Your Wapts.
their wants;

under course of
of and

go home and mattress or
It mean? of many to and will

Buy Winter's
Supply Underwear

25
to 50 Cent.

all
per

cent
and odd

already
and 1-- die- -

Chamberlain's Remedv is a I o n
valuable throat and )

iBiihta-r- H.
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a if savings be

a
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stripes,

do

person
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underwear,
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at
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lines pieces

marked down 1-- 4

an
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DRAPERY

mestic fabrics. Everything in
goods section less per

per off all Colored
Goods, colored broadcloths, serges,
poplins, batistes, mohair, fancy

plaids, etc.; all
less 25 per

cent off all White Goods,
both staple and fancy; long cloths.

French lawns, novelty waistings;
all goods less 20 per cent.

per cent off all Colored Wash
Goods, fleeces, ging-
hams, Seco chambrays,

galatea cloths, etc. col-

ored goods less 25 per

fo to
phe-

nomenal

antee, which satisfaction The 3rd will
not any goods that of the sort.

Scores of people are anticipating spring people who are
building homes still construction are taking advan-
tage the liberal discounts purchasing for future needs. Better

over your buy that rug, dresser, carpet now.
the saving dollars you, we hold the goods

till you are ready for them.

Your Next
of

Now and Save from
Per

Cough

All men's,
women's
children's

regular
discount-

ed 25

of underwear
that are

you get additional

Ulll ucivery

cent

warm
knit

20

25 cent

suitings, novelties,

20 per

Nainsooks, linons, batistes,

25
flannelettes,

pop-
lins, All

count of 33 3 per cent, making
the cost to you in many Instances
less than 2 the real value.

Men's shirts, fine custom made,
Cluett and Monarch shirts, $2.50
and $1.00 values discounted at 25
per cent. Broken lines discounted
at 50 per cent. Just think of it
Shirts at half price.

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Sweater Coats, pure worsted and
wool; choice of all and deduct
from the price 33 3 per cent.

BUY JEWELRY NOW
One man said: "I've waited over
three Cbristmases hoping some one
of the family would give me a set
of full dress shirt studs and cuff
buttons to match, and when I
heard of the big discount sale I
came right in to get this Christ-
mas gift for myself." Another
man bought himself a new watch.
And ao its been all week. Just
three more days for you to fall In
line and save a clean 25 per cent.

331-- 3 PER CENT DIS-
COUNT, ONE-THIR- D OFF,
ON ALL WOOL FLAN-
NELS, 6HIRT1NGS, SKIRT
FLANNELS, ETC.

INVALID lionaire- - was refused admission to
probate yesterday la Brooklyn by

.nnroa minftii rr-at- on ilan Vlio Claimed to Have Itecrive! Surrogate Ketcham. who ruled that
indi- -

by

guar

7

Boom.

academy

In Which to Take Advantage of This

NIVAL
and

nil

Q Off
Savings

a suit
now and

save Ji, 50 per
cent. of
this

the new
old, all

up to the at
50 per cent off.

all of at most

Fur and
and at 30 per cent

off Vi- -

tike

Matter of Weather
Makes Little Difference

With a Sale Like This

SIX days of this Big Carnival of
Discounts has kept our en-

tire force on the jump, the three
remaining days will be RED LET-
TER DAYS of economy The
wonderful savings are doubly
valuable when you take into con-
sideration the high class merchan-
dise carried by this store.

Great Ready-to-We- ar Reductions
Those Wonderful Suits

at Half

W

Three more
days. Every
woman will
want
right

Many
season's

choice models, colors,
nothing desirable, snappy,

minute suits.' Yours

Dresses, 20, 25 and 33&
Per Cent Off.

Party gowns, evening dresses,
street dresses, morning cresses

kinds dresses those
liberal discounts.

Furs of AH Kinds 20 to
50 Per Cent.

coats, long short, hand-
some stylish,

JuBt

Laces Embroideries
Oil

gathered embroideries trim-
mings the

trimmings, all discounted 20

Prepared for Next
Wet Spell

per dis-

count Um-

brellas, for all
family.

Umbrellas, Mer-
cerized
umbrellas. Men's
umbrellas.

uyellas, suit-cas- e umbrellas.

umbrellas: 20 per cent, 1-- 5

off marked price on one.

A new align-
ment, a going
over, more coats
marked down,

and then 25,
33 3 and 50 per
cent tnkt-- off.
You s'.'irt with

A.lvice Incompetent. ; testator under j "A which proceeded a t

o
F

COATS

I Mrs

The

lowest and get these
most liberal discounts thp bar-
gain. Nothing reserved. All, all'
the coats go these savings;
these large discounts, 2."., 33

50 per cent.

Savings of 20
on These.

All Dress Skirts without reserve
at 20 per cent; all Muslin Under-
wear at 20 per cent; Tennis
Gowns, Sweater Coats, Negligees
of all kinds, 20 per Waist,
Silk, wool and at 20, 25

and 33 3 cent.

and
20, 25, 33 1-- 3 and 50

The crowds that around the laces, and
showed their appreciation of savings to be had. Reautiful
dress nets, dainty French and Knglish vals, rich hand made silk

per cent to 50 per cert.

Be the

20 cent
on

the Silk

Taffeta

school
the every

Spirit HeM the had for years been from second

the prices
into

at big
and

to 50

cent;
cotton,

per

from

HOSIERY
Many people

are supplying
their hosiery
wants for
months to come.
20 per cent dis-
count on all ho-

siery, children'
school hosp, the Cadet, Rawhide,
Rugby, etc. Better buy now for
the remaining part of the school
year.

Ladies' Silk Hose at 20 per cent
discount, lower price tan usually
quoted and then a fifth off. Ric
Silk Hose means 40c, $1.00 Silk
Hose' means SOc. That's what 20

per cent discount means here, end
the ladles' lisle hose, the mercer-
ized, lace and cotton hose, all, all,
all at 20 per cent off.

Make your own special, pick any
style and save a fifth.

ime. His made no men- - lets.

6th.
4f

of

This great aale is just out the whole lines.

etc. (Moves for
and

Silk,
and
gloves. All, all,
at a of
20 per
on certain
even 33
f0 cent

17th amid 18th

COUNT
Bottom Gf Your

If.
Bill.

CORSETS
The Greatest Breaking Corset Sizes Ever

Known Hereabouts.
sweeping

Derby,

evening

Chamoisette

The'telegraph and express brings us a big lot of
famous REGIS CORSETS. Nearly every size, and the
20 CENT OFF will send flying like hot
cakes. If you've been waiting for any special size,

come quick while you get the discount of one-fift- h

off. A lot of new ROYAL WORCESTER and AMER-
ICAN LADY CORSETS are also here.

LINENS
We have Just received another race of beau-

tiful pure linen silver bleached table damasks which
are usually retailed at 60c or 62c a yard by most
stores, w e nave soia inem m one. in- - im . in
cent this sale from the bottom of the bill and you get
them at 4"0c the yard. Does it pay to at
McCabes?

at i nun nA MASKS, narklns. towels, etc., the
w.tv. vou'd better come

REMEMBER. THE WHOLE OF MAGNIFICENT LINEN
STOCK, except the crashes, will continue on a.ile f-- r three da's more
at 2' per cent discount, one-fift- off,

THE MUSSED AND TOSSED r ANCY LINENS at 33 13 CENT
ONE-THIR- OFF. ,

If you have a thought of economy you'd better act lively during tie
next three days.

Finest Gloves

Fisk,

street wear.
Cashmere

saving
cent and

lines
and

per off.

the

PER them

Just trade

PER

going at 20 per
cent
Your favorite
makes are un-

doubtedly here.
Note these
Perrln, Luken,

no pfr frrt oif
on Fine Hand

China.
Take your pick
at half price,
one-hal- f off.
3.5 1 P e r j

cent off on all
lamps for gas or oil. Heau- -

tiful library and parlor lamps at
1.1 off 33 1-- per cent

of
pieces in fancy
China, at 2', 25,
33 13 and 60
cent

3 and
a half off.

Ware, brass ware, copper ware and
all nickel plated ware;

20 Per eent

You will soon need a few cans
of house and floor Huy now
at a of 1-- 5 20 per cent

25 PER CENT
OFF, ON

ALL PLAIN

THE

share of

those

THIS

names:

15

With Its
of 20 per

cent,
to all the

pattern in
solid and plated
table ware has

Its full

and and Into
into

will will

same

do work
New ork. Jan. will the control of lvice from the mind u,ict says tion of the and she you their aid. tablets

ThisCoupon
entitles the holder to an

Additional 5

on all for cash
made 16,
1911.

L. 9. CO.
No rebate this

coupon.

Cut this coupon out and
to second floor, after

your tin has and get
rnh of

per cent of your

Scores of People are Sorting Up the China
Closet Needs at this Handsome Saving

Tainted

electric,

discount.
Thousands

Aluminum

paint.
saving

discount.

DISCOUNT.
ONE-QUARTE-

FANCY TEN-NI-

FLANNELS

SILVERWARE DEP'T

attention.

discount.

diheount

nothing re-
served, discount.

d's-con-

applying
splen-

did

attracted

whenever

Rebate
purchases

Monday, January

M'CABE
without

prenent
cashier,

making
additional bandback

purchases.

Anticipate
and buy rich

your fu ure
American Cut

wants
Glass

at 4 off. 25 per cent discount on
finest Cut Glass, 'ZZt Per cent.

25f per cent
on Havtland, Sy- -

r.'i'"ie and Kng-- 1

dinner
ware. Scores of
people are sort-
ing up the china
closet rwedrt st

this handsome having off
20 P'r cent siied.

Oil and Ovens, Granite
Ware, Table Cutlery and carving
efs, clothes wringers, washing

machine, baskets and boiler, 20
per cent discount off UO P,-- r

ent

granddaughter (who was also his product of fraud, void." The Lushest mightiest little lsne-- , energy, gloomlaefc
adopted daughter) Mrs. Marion At the age of 70, four months be- - thing that ever was made Cham- - Jnyousness. Thlr action
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Stoves
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take:: a tturtrative. Sold bv allNlrin-- .

Tfcoinrn, a r. tired mil-- i world, conveyed, to him tbrouch hJSjthe oainion of the surrogate, "is the ! brouxht suit to have it set ade. , change, weakness into strength, list-- , All lha nce all the Uuv The Argut.


